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The link between wetland plant
communities and regional diversity
– Wetland vegetation emerges from propagules of plants that occur in the vicinity of the site in
question, that is the regional species pool
– High water levels would ‘filter out’ a large part of those propagules as it means that plants
require special adaptations to survive the wetland environment
– Wetland plant populations maintain themselves as a ‘meta-population’ in a landscape in
which wetland habitats are dispersed widely
– Over evolutionary time, wetlands are transient systems that are distributed like islands across
the landscape
– It is therefore expected that many wetland plants rely on a high dispersal rate of their
propagules
– More available habitat means more opportunities for new species to evolve or colonize
(neutral theory of biogeography and biodiversity)

Wetness gradient

Concept of community
assembly in wetlands

Obligate wetland plants: restricted
to wetlands, mostly found on the
deeper end of the wetness
gradient.
Facultative wetland plants: species
that may also occur in wetlands,
often also common in surrounding
uplands

Bioregional
diversity
Based on the 35 Bioregions
(Mucina & Rutherford 2006).
Well delineated so a species
pool for each Bioregion can
be determined
Relatively uniform climatic
and geological conditions

Wetlands are embedded in
each bioregion and contain
both facultative and obligate
wetland species

Merging different datasets
– National Wetland Inventory (NBA 2018): effort to map all the wetlands of South
Africa
– National Wetland Vegetation Database (WRC Report K5/1980): classifying all
wetlands into vegetation types, collating vegetation data.

– Complete list of wetland plants of South Africa, efforts between Erwin Sieben
and SANBI’s earlier work by Rene Glen.
– BODATSA-system of distribution records for all plant species across South Africa,
to generate species pools for each bioregion.
– Average rainfall records for each bioregion tells us a bit about environmental
factors that play a role in that bioregion. From Mucina & Rutherford (2006)

Database to be built, for each
bioregion:
– Estimate the fraction of land area covered by wetlands (from overlay between
NBA2018 Wetland Map and Bioregional Map)
– Estimate the total number of plant species that occur in each bioregion
– Estimate the number of facultative and obligate wetland plants that occur in the
wetlands of a bioregion (mark obligate and facultative wetland species from
Wetland Species list in each bioregional species pool)
– Calculate correlations and fractions between available wetland area and species
numbers
– Calculate correlations between precipitation and species numbers

Basic statistics
– From the BODATSA Database, out of 19146 indigenous and naturalized species,
4040 have been recorded in wetlands, that represents 21% of all South African
flora
– There are 987 obligate wetland species, that do not occur outside of the wetland
environment; this represents about 5.1 % of the total flora
– Out of these obligate wetland species, there are 394 species (40%) that are
endemic to South Africa; this represents 2% of the total flora
– These species occur in 3.7% of the South African landmass that is covered by
wetlands following NBA 2018 (4.2% if artificial water bodies are counted as well)
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Fraction of wetlands in area versus fraction of
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Fraction of wetland area is only weakly correlated
to Mean Annual Precipitation, but Mean Annual
Precipitation explains the species diversity in
wetlands very well, even though there is no
correlation between the area covered by wetlands
and the number of species in those wetlands

Wetland vegetation classification
– Wetlands contain different vegetation types
– In different environments, different species will start to dominate, and thereby
create new communities which belong to different vegetation types
– National Wetland Vegetation Database is based on 5593 wetland vegetation
plots across the country, subdivided into 275 wetland vegetation types
– A vegetation type is a proxy for a habitat type as each recorded vegetation type
is linked to a specific environment.
– For each bioregion, the number of recorded wetland vegetation types can be
listed.

Also compare:
MAP vs Vegetation types
The fraction of wetland species of total species
diversity corresponds with the number of
vegetation types recorded in each bioregion.
This can be seen as a direct measure of habitat
diversity

General patterns across the
country

Fraction of
wetland species
of total regional
flora

Endemic obligate wetland species: where are they ?
Bioregion
AT
CB
D

F

G

Albany Thicket
Indian Ocean Coastal Belt
Gariep Desert
Southern Namib Desert
Northwest Fynbos
Southwest Fynbos
Southern Fynbos
South Coast Fynbos
Western Fynbos-Renosterveld
Eastern Fynbos-Renosterveld
West Coast Renosterveld
East Coast Renosterveld
Karoo Renosterveld
Namaqualand Cape Shrublands
West Strandveld
South Strandveld
Dry Highveld Grassland
Drakensberg Grassland
Mesic Highveld Grassland
Sub-Escarpment Grassland

Bioregion

No. of species
AT
CB
Dg
Dn
F01
F02
F03
F04
F05
F06
F07
F08
F09
F10
F11
F12
Gd
Gd
Gm
Gs

79
46
2
1
153
241
79
46
131
99
93
135
35
16
39
89
28
83
55
79

NK

SK

SV

Bushmanland
Lower Karoo
Upper Karoo
Knersvlakte
Namaqualand Hardeveld
Richtersveld
Namaqualand Sandveld
Trans-Escarpment Succulent Karoo
Rainshadow Valley Karoo
Central Bushveld
Eastern Kalahari Bushveld
Kalahari Duneveld
Lowveld
Mopane
Sub-Escarpment Savanna

No. of species
NKb
NKl
Nku
SKk
SKn
SKr
SKs
SKt
SKv
SVcb
SVk
SVkd
SVl
SVmp
SVs

7
11
27
45
19
6
14
11
102
29
11
2
22
4
54

Conclusions
– The number of wetland plants in any region is directly proportional to the
habitat diversity and the steepness of wetness gradients in an area
– This is not correlated to the area of wetland that is available but to the amount
of rainfall that is available to fill up those wetlands.
– More rainfall creates more habitats as it increases the steepness of the wetness
gradient.
– The Fynbos Biome, Thicket Biome and Grassland Biome contribute most
towards the endemic obligate species in South African wetlands
– Still more work ahead as we intend to reveal more about phylogenetic origins of
wetland species
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